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MEMORANDUM

To: Director,Policy and ExternalAffairs
Attention: W-1500

Director, Operations
Attention: W-6000

Director, ProgramAnalysis Office
Attention: D-5000

RegionalDirector, PN, MP, LC, UC, GP
Attention: PN-lOOO, PN-3300,MP-100,MP-440,LC-1000,LC-4450,
UC-100, UC-446, GP-lOOO,GP-2100

From: Eluid L. Martinez
Commissioner 90D ELUID L MARTINEZ

Subject: Policy for PricingWater Convertingfrom Irrigation to Municipal and Industrial
Service

The issueof recoveringcapitalcostsassociatedwith waterconvertingfrom irrigation to
municipaland industrial (M&I) usewas the subjectof an August1992 Audit Report(Audit) by
the Office ofInspectorGeneral(GIG) entifled “Repaymentof Municipal and IndustrialWater
Supply InvestmentCosts.” This reportcriticized theBureauof Reclamation(Reclamation)for
not recoveringsufficient revenueson waterconvertedfrom irrigation to M&I use.
Reclamationdid not concurwith two of the recommendationsincludedin thatreport
whereuponthematterwas remandedto the Office of Policy, Management,andBudget(PMB)
for resolution. Reclamationworkedwith PMB to developa policy which would beacceptable
to all partiesconcerned. In thecontextof resolvingthis Audit, Reclamationpreparedthe
policy for pricing waterconvertingfrom irrigation to M&I usesetforth below. TheGIG
concurredwith this policy.

WhereM&I is an authorizedprojectpurpose,generalauthority for theSecretaryto sell water
at a rateotherthan that chargedfor irrigation is providedin section9 of theReclamation
ProjectAct of 1939 (The Act of August4, 1939, ch. 418,53 Stat. 1187). Section9(c)(2)
grantstheSecretaryauthorityto enterinto waterservicecontractsfor a periodnot to exceed
40 yearsat “such ratesas in theSecretary’sjudgmentwill producerevenuessufficient to cover
an appropriateshareof annualoperationand maintenancecosts”and “such fixed chargesas the
Secretarydeemsproper.” Although interestis not specificallymentionedin section9(c)(2), a
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legal determinationhas beenmadethat it is oneof theitems which properlycan be included
within theclassificationof “fixed charges.” WhereM&I is not anauthorizedpurpose,theAct
of February25, -1920 (Saleof Water for MiscellaneousPurposes),providestheSecretarywith
authority, undercertainconditions, to supplywater for miscellaneouspurposes,suchasfor
M&I usage.

The Secretary’sauthoritywas supplementedby passageof theWaterSupplyAct of 1958 (Act
of July 3, 1958, 72 Stat. 297). This Act providesthat theFederalGovernmentshould
participateandcooperatewith theStatesand local interestsin developingdomestic,municipal,
andindustrial watersuppliesin connectionwith the construction,maintenance,andoperation
of Federalnavigation,flood control, irrigation, or multiple-purposeprojects. The interestrate
establishedin section301(b)of theAct is usedin 9(c)(2) contractsto determinecurrentand
future interestchargesattributableto M&I capitalinvestment,unlessadifferentrateis
specifiedby the Congressfor theproject in the authorizinglegislation. For fiscal year 1998,
the interestrateunderthe 1958Act is 8.874percent. Undertheselaws, andcourt and
Solicitor’s Office opinions, it alsois clearthat the Secretaryhasauthorityto setM&I rates
abovethoserequiredto covercapital andoperationandmaintenance(O&M) costs.

In many instances,the final priceagreedto betweenReclamationandthe prospective
purchaserwill bea negotiatedprice. However,at a minimum, thepriceshould leavethe
FederalGovernmentno worseoff financially than if the transferhad not occurred. Wateruse
for M&I purposesshould fetcha higherprice than that for irrigation purposes.The rate
adoptedshouldreflect a portionof thecostincurredby the FederalGovernmentin
appropriatingprojectconstructionfundsaswell as interestpayablefrom theprojectsponsors
on theiroutstandingrepaymentobligation. While this policy doesnot seekto recoverpast
subsidiesto that block of transferredwaterduring thetime that it servedthe irrigation purpose,
it doesencouragetheFederalGovernmentto negotiateratesabovetheirrigation rate.

Consistentwith theabove,thepreferredbase(floor) negotiationratewill beanM&I rate
establishedin existingReclamationwaterservicecontractsfound within the local area,
providedthat theratereasonablyreflectstheexisting marketprice. In the eventthat such
contractshavenot beenexecuted,then a local marketM&I ratewill be used,assumingthat
onecan be determined. The useof eitheracontractor local market rateservesasa good
indicatorof thepricebuyersand sellersarewilling to payto participatein waterconversion
activities. However, if neitherof theseratesareavailable, thenthe currentcostmethod,or
othercost-basedmethods,shouldbe utilized to establishthebaselineM&I ratefor contract
negotiationpurposes. Regardlessof therateestablished,thecontractwould containa
provisionproviding for a reviewof the rateat 5-yearintervals. Whereapplicable,all three
rates(contractrate,cost-basedrate, marketrate)should be determinedfor usein justifying the
establishednegotiatedcontractM&I rate.

An exact“formula” for pricing convertedwatercannotbeprovidedbecauseof thediffering
situationsof many conversions. However,in establishinga rate, Reclamationwill develop
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sufficient information to determinetheexplicit relationshipbetweenits proposedrate,the
marketrate(if sucha ratecanbe determined),andvariouscost-basedrates. A discussion
concerningtherationalefor selectingaparticularratewill becomepartof the Reclamation’s
official recordsconcerningthe transaction. It shouldbenotedthat it is not Reclamation’s
intent to seekto extractall of thepotentialgainsassociatedwith a givenconversion.

Overthelong term, Reclamation’sgoal shouldbe to usemarketinformation to assistin
establishingwaterprices. To do this, Reclamationis initiating thepreparationof wholesale
waterdemandstudiesand thecompilationof existingwholesaleratesfor municipalitiesfor
eachof theparticularmarketsit services. In theinterim, in situationswherethereis no
establishedprice, Reclamationwill determineapriceusingthe proceduresdescribedabove.

Repaymentand disposition of revenues- This policy is applicableto permanentand
temporaryconversionsof water. Revenueswill be treatedin accordancewith applicable
Reclamationlaw andpolicy.

Any capitalobligation that is to bearinterestwill beat thecurrentrateasdeterminedby using
theformula setforth in theWaterSupplyAct of 1958 orasrequiredby otherapplicablelaw.
This policy appliesto therecoveryof capitalcosts. O&M costsareto be treatedseparately.

Documentation- All pricing decisionsfor conversionsarerequiredto havea documentary
recorddescribinghow theratewasdevelopedand provideinformationon theratesthat would
haveresultedif alternativemethodswere used,e.g. market-basedor cost-based,to compute
therate. At a minimum, for eachproposedconversion,Reclamationwill examinethewater
marketin theareaanddocumentandanalyzethe extentto which markettransactionsprovide
guidancefor pricingconversions.The Commissionerwill report to the AssistantSecretary-

Waterand Scienceon theindividual quantityandpricesof theconversionsthat occurred
during theyear.

Payout- As wasnotedearlier, theSecretaryhasampleauthority to contractand setpricesfor
supplyingwaterfor M&I purposes.The fact that an irrigation contractorpaysout its shareof
the costsattributableto the irrigation function doesnot affect this authority.

If a wateruserentity hasfully repaidits reimbursablecostobligation to theUnited States,an
existingM&I marketwaterratefor theareawould still beusedto establisha baseM&I rate
for theconversioncontract. If no rateexists,then the currentcostapproachcanbeused. This
amountwould thenserveasthebasisfor estimatingan interim baseM&I waterrate. The
amountrepaidby theentity doesnot enterinto thecalculationof therate. Also, the contract
would carrya 5-yearcontractreviewprovision which would provide that if a marketratewas
to beestablishedduring theexistingcontracttimeframe,then it would be usedasthebase
M&I ratein subsequentcontractamendmentsor renewals.
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This policy iseffective immediatelyandappliesto all proposedconversionsthathavenotbeen
— reducedto contract,unlessan exceptionis approvedby the Commissionerin writing. All

proposedconversionsshouldbe incorporatedinto existingcontractingprocedures,including
thepreparationandapprovalof a basisof negotiation.

Additional backgroundinformationandguidanceincluding examplesof thecurrentcost
methodwill beprovidedin thenearfuture. If therearequestionsregardingthis policy and its
implementation,pleasecontactLarry Schluntzat303-236-1061,extension287 or Jim Handlon
at 202-208-3759orvia theLAN. Pleaseincorporatethis memorandumin sectionsII and IV
of thelooseleafbook“Policy Instructionsfor Repayment,WaterService,andOtherContractsTM
sentto you by memorandumof February26, 1980.

bc: W-l000, D-5000, W-5000,D-5200(Simons)
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